
































Why Thevasam (Sirardham or Oblations to the manes)
is to be performed?
Inviting the Ancestors (Loka Pitrus- worldly ancestors)
According to 'Narayanopanishad' of Atharvana Veda, Lord Brahma, when he started the creation, He
first created the 'Deva Ganans" (the guardians of the divinities) such as Indra, Vasu, Rudra, Adhithya
etc who are vital to sustain the universe and the life contained in it. Brahma later created 10 Visvee
Devas (the protectors of Earth) and Sapta Rishis (7 sages) who in turn created the 'Pitru Ganas' (the
protector of ancestors). The 'Visvee devas' (the protector of earth) and 'Pitru Ganas' (the protector of
ancestors) together form a group called "Loka Pitrus', (the worldly ancestors ) who are invited to come
down and bless us during "Thevasam"

Why Thevasam must be performed?
The 'Loka Pitrus" possess the power of going everywhere in the form of 'Vayu' or 'Air' and capable of
knowing the past, present and future as well.
During 'Sirardham', Vasu, Rudra and Adhithya, the Loka Pitrus (worldly ancestors)* are invoked
along with the 'Visvee Devas' (the protector of earth) and offerings are made. 'Visvee Devas' with
their close contacts with 'Pitru Ganaas' act as protectors as well as messengers of our ancestors during
"Thevasam".
The offerings and oblations received by the 'Visvee Devas' are sent to our ancestors wherever they
are and in whichever form they exist. It is believed that the offerings would provide our ancestors
strength to ascend to higher spiritual planes, ultimately to attain Brahma Lokam

Which are the 'Loka Pitrus' (worldly ancestors) invited
during Thevasam?
Among the Loka Pitrus, the Devas (divinities), Lord Brahma and other Gods, all Deva Ganas
( guardians of divinities) and the 10 Visvee Devas are worshipped and invited along with our ancestors
during "Thevasam" to bestow peace, progress, and prosperity to the performer.




































































jptrk; Vd; bra;ag;gl ntz;L;k;

Kd;ndhh;fis miHj;jy; (nyhf gpj;Uf;fs; my;yJ cyfshtpa Kd;ndhh;fs;)
gpuk;kd; cyifg; gilf;Fk;nghJ cyf thH;f;ifiaf; fl;of; fhf;f> Kjypy; ,e;jpud;> tR> Uj;ud;> Mjpj;ad; vd;Dk;
njtfzq;fisg; gilj;jhd;. ,th;fs; bja;tq;fspd; fhg;ghshh;fs; Mthh;. ,e;j bra;jp> mjh;tz ntjj;jpy;
~ehuhanzhgep\j;| E}ypy; fhzg;gLfpwJ.
gpwF gpuk;kd; g{kpiaf; fhf;f 10 tp];nt njth;fs;> rg;jhp\pfs; (7ngh;) ,th;fisg; gilj;jhd;. ,th;fs; nrh;e;J ek;
Kd;ndhh;fisf; fhf;f ~gpj;U fzq;fis| (Kd;ndhh;fisf; fhg;gth;fs;) cUthf;fpdhh;fs;.
tp];nt njth;fSk; (cyiff; fhg;gth;) gpj;U fzq;fSk; jptrj;jpd;nghJ ,wq;fp te;J Mrph;thjk; bra;tjhf
ek;gg;gLfpwJ. ,th;fs; ~cyfg;gpj;Uf;fs;| vd;W miHf;fg;gLfpwhh;fs;.

jptrk; Vd; bra;ag; glntz;Lk;?
~cyfg;gpj;Uf;fs;| fhw;W totkhf vq;F ntz;LkhdhYk; bry;yKoa[k;. mth;fs; xUthpd; fle;jfhyk;> epfH;fhyk;>
vjph;fhyq;fisf; fzpf;f Koa[k;. jptrj;jpd;nghJ njtfzq;fSk; (,e;jpud;> tR> Mjpj;ad; Kjypnahh;) cyiff;
fhf;Fk; tp];nt njth;fSk;> nyhfg; gpj;Uf;fSk; vGe;jUsp> ehk; gilf;Fk; czt[fisa[k;> bra;a[k; rlq;Ffisa[k;
gpj;Uf;fSf;F vLj;Jr; bry;fpwhh;fs;. tp];nt njth;fs; ekf;Fk; ek; Kd;ndhh;fSf;Fk; ,ilna J}Jth;fs; nghy
bray; gLfpwhh;fs;. bry;ttsk;> mikjp> Kd;ndw;wk;> cly;eyk; ,tw;iw mth;fs; tHq;Ffpwhh;fs;.



































